HOMESTAY FEES, TERMS AND CONDITIONS

To commence work on your homestay placement it is important that we have received your completed student details form.

Payment for homestay is as follows:

- Placement fee arrangement and airport welcome AUD $465
- Homestay fees for 4 weeks at AUD$250 per week plus a 2 week refundable bond AUD $1500

All prices included GST.

Once homestay commences, the College will pay the homestay family for a period of 4 weeks, then payment is made independently between the homestay family and the student at our recommended rate.

Homestay payment must be made in advance. No changes to homestay are to be made without permission from the Principal.

1. If the student wishes help from the College to move to another homestay, a fee of $220 be charged.
2. If the student leaves the homestay for a holiday period a fee of up to $100 per week will be charged to hold the room.